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County Committee Called.

There "ill be a meeting of tas
Cunty Committee . the

,Bdienee roo:u of tbe Court House,
a Monday. t. It, At 1 o'clock,

--v.. It is important tint every
xanib.r of the committee should be

mrss-n- t.

Let every nieiaH.jr bring at least
two active Republicans with him.

Carl F. EarBNacUASX, CWrwa.i.

Beauhllev Cematjr Coi
itltee.

MrfBioto-- o Tbso. H. HaaiBfrr Jusei
K. ftuelaoa. siiEistewa.
rraub Edgar C. Ilowar. Iianl

I.ltrack, aHCnt.a.y.tt 3. L. 5sAMstar. Me AUsterville ;

C. Koaa,Vk:aad Mill..
Maaree ti. Sballietierf rr, RichSsM ;
arty relca, tni.aaa.aaaaaaa Thd S. Light, Mrkoda,

Psrrv U.;T. J. Klchola, Ortaatal.
Qraaaaaod O. U. Woodward, Disoms-vill- a

I Joha H. Light. NBUa, Parry Ce.
Dalaware W. . tttrtov, Kast Saleia ;

J. Laadaa!if ar, Tboapaoalowa.
TBorapsoatvwa. Stasia t?sraraw, V . II.

Ms b ight, Taoaipeantewa.
W aar Kit Fvliau, tl.iica ( Cailalail, Van W-- rt

Tart EjtsI J. G. Mataar, W. It. War-taa- .
Part Boval.

TarbattPraak torsi, A. A. llcLaiB.
Port Eoral.

Sprace llill Stawart Maagar, Sprue
Ul ; J. C. C'kaMia, Pieasart View.
Taaaarora 3. T. Prica, East W aterfsrd I

I. a: Harlay. UeOulliMk'a Mills.
Lack Matthias Siarap, Lack ; J. Itavia

Msataaasery, Waterloa.
Slack Leg Imatusi aWcala, Black Lof

A. W. Oppel, Oapelarille. a
sale G. L. Aeaepv. Walaut ; B. U.

Brews, Aaailaiaia.
Milfard Uaa. J. t. aUbtsua, J.ba T

Sharer, Pattaraaa.
Pattaraaa Wtlllaai Pea aa II, J areata Sie-ka-r,

Pattaraaa,
Carl T. Aapeaachada. Chairmaa, Mifflia-tea- s.
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Chestnut gathering parties now
freiuent the woods.

Hou. Joseph Martin of Pittsburg
wan in town on SabbsAh.

October IS been designated .
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Sam Woods of Lewistown ia off on
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Presbyterian chareh last Sab-
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"While vimting friends in Harria-
burg week, Banks pad-
dled light canoe Susque-
hanna river. Her friends
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sented beautiful
and

There meeting of Repab- -

; liotina of Juniata county, in aud-
ience room of Court House, on

Mrs. Derr. of Dr. O. L. Derr. Mondav. Oct. 14. 1S33, at 1 o'clock
returned to friends in sharp. Candidate Borvr and State
Rsading week. Chairman Andrews will be present.
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The NationAl Board of Under-writ-er- a

are offering two hundred And fif-

ty dolhu-- s reward for the bam burn-
ers, which sum when to the
reward offered by other parties
amounts to nine hundred and fifty
d llarrf to "be pnid for the apprehen-o- f

the Juniata county incendiaries.
Hack keeps a revolver in his show

revolver
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i ; . . !
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and a number the
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Look at the revolver and be
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cf Lewiatown, died on tn MilHintowu Methodiat Episcopal
26ih of September, aged 71 years. (jburch, on Sunday, October 13th.
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mainin in the Poet Office at Mifflin- -

town, l week" eUvieil , Z00- -

Laura Stroup. Ida juua
It nf Mr Alia- - r'. AfcUtu&n

A'l. ilCiuUiaU lU-J- i J V4
tr but now of waa in vs. B. Crawtobi, P M.
town last Saturday by j

James 1 LAke of Borden- -
bla,,ue- - chArces Riahop

raised on the resurrection morn.
English Spavin Liniment removes

all Hard, Soft, or CeJonaed Lumps
and Blemishes, from horaea TCW
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney.
King-bon- e, Stifle. Soraina. all Swol
len Throats, Coughs, Ac Save $50
by the nee of one bottle. Warrant
eL Sold bv L. Banka Co Tr.giats, Miffiintown. Pa. Oct. 1t

List of Letters remsinins' in the
Patterson, Pa., Post Office not called
for L. H. Dod worth. H H Madi.
gan, John Brower, John T. Sher-
lock. Postals: Mis Sadie Bitter,
Geo. W. Matthew. Persons Asking
for letters in above list, please sav
they are advertised.

W. H. McNrrr, P. M.
October 1st, 1889.
The Renovo Record saya An

army of black, gray and red
numbering thousands upon

thousands has been passing south-
ward over our mountains tnd val
leys for the past three weeks. Hun
dreds, yea thonsands have been
slain by the army of hunters, who
daily make the valleys ring with the
volley from their shot guns.

Mr. Elizabeth S. Martin, wife of
postal clerk. G. H. Martin, died at
her home in this town on the 30th
lay of September. Her remains
were taken to Academia for Inter-
ment on the 2iid of October. She
was in the prime ef life when strick-
en with the fever that closed her
earthly career. She 1 a hus
band and two smAll children to
mourn her loss.

John Murrr recentlv Arrived from
Ireland, waa on hia way to Cincin-
nati, and while passing from one car
to near Thompson town this
eountv, fell off the train and anstain
ed aeriona injuriea about the head.
A daughter was on the train but did
not misa hun until near this station
Railroad men found him and brought
turn to tins place, wbere his injuries
were cared for by Dr. D. AL Craw-for- d

after which he was taken to the
hospital at Harriaburg.

James MeCaulev haa been appoint
ed post master at this place. The
appointment of Mr. MeCaulev is a
good one. He is polite and obliging
and it will amount to almost a mira-
cle if his administration fails of giv
mg satisfaction. 1 be late post mas
ter Charles B. Crawford resigned.
Of Mr. no ill word can be
said. He is the embodiment of
gentlemanly official and has from his
vouthful davs been a of
the doctrine "that to tbe victor be
longs the spoils.

Squirrels are plenty in Clearfield
county as is evidenced by a boy, who
with the aid of a club exiled -
one-- dar last week, and notwith
stsnding the affoctivenes of the club
as a weapon of destruction anion
the squirrels, a sportsman went out
and shot 75 black squirrels in lvss
than a day's tinia ; and a third party
stood in one spot and shot 60 off one
stump as rapidlv as he could lod
and shoot. He tired of the slangh
ter, and the squirrels were still
crowding the stump when he left tbe
field.

1 be Canal Company do not
to let go their grip on the old

canal property by any default in th
keeping up ol tbe highways across
the ditch. They are now at work
repairing the canal abutments lead
ing to the rivor bridge at this place,
whih is a certain evidence that by
the time the river bridge .people
cavo their structure sprung across
the stream, the Canal Company will
have their bridge in for
travel. L?cal boss Penny is superin
tending the work for the company.

This from the In
quirer of October 2 : There is rather
an interesting of newspaper his
tory contained in the communica-
tion, which Mr. S. L. McAliatrr writes
from McAlinterville, Pa., to The

My father, Hugh T.
be says, "who died on

4, at the age of 85 years and
5 months, wad a subscriber to The
Inquirer for about twenty-tw- o years,
aud he preserved all the from
1861 to 1S83." The living Mr. Sic
Alinter deserves to be congratulated
on an inheritance of so valuable a
record of more than two decades, in
which were embraced stirring and
important evenW. Keeping an un-

broken file of a newspaper through
many rears is an apparently tedious
task, but there is a wonderful satis-
faction in it when the subscriber has
persevered long enough to consider
himself a custodian of
historical chronicles, which usually
happens After he Las pattd the
tenth year of bis accumulations.

The October number of the
Cosmopolitan magazine, illustrated
throughout is with us, as interesting
and instructive as it can well bo. On-

ly $2 40 a yar. New York Office No.
?C3 Fifth Avenue. The contents of
the October number must be read to
be The reconstruction
of the French Army is an article that
military xnn and students generally
may re-rea- d with profit. An Original
Social Experiment Tuxador will

rich people, and people ol ex
WinilOW XII
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on
Greek Church, treats upon a th
that is not often taken up by
writers. The Magazine is a delight-
ful continuation of itself through
such articles as The Two Roads.
Volapuk. Egypt the Khedive.
In New Mexico. Wealthy women of

now before us is full of variety
interest. The place of honor is giv-

en to Gounod on and
nottis of riv-- 'ioD takancpeoea for le(teisiu tbis list, i Artists,"
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j inter.-s- t

1

Ij Bovet, ..f unghtnass
gestion. Cauuon Farr-- r,

tiie head of ih
World," atuiics low life in L .ndt.n,
tlia n.'caaion beinir Ixk f the

ney contributes a very iataraatiag
sketch of li2er La;ou. sciutirio

Oeorge Wilson. poaUl agsnt run- - R R tha M. Church ' a.id philoav.phicwl eauib, is
nicg between Hanrisburg avid , .j, nnhou'id on i grat thsn his liter nam eake, Lrr i
York has beet promoted from cl&sal, ...tion of the resurrection in B.e.n. A piscj.; of na
to cIam 2. the Bishop's book "Beyond p is thAt of Dr B irud in

Mr Lake that "The Disea,CAUi?ht from Butciif.--

Mas Jan. McCullh of Hunting- - the , r
is senously ill at the hemeoi ner i"

peal to the current interests of the
time is Mr. Paul Neaman's presenta-
tion of "The ease Against capital
punishment which is made with
great Ability. Two highly readable
articles of travel will be found is
-- My first Visit to Zimme." and Pro-
fessor Freeman's "Sicilian Travel.
1878 1883." F. Lgge is the author
of au entertaining paper on the new
lad represented by Mine
and Col Olcott, the Attempt to re-
vive the Ancient mysticism And nat-
ural magio of the Hindoos. Walter
Pater is at his best in the quaint
and poetic essay. "Hippolytus Un-
veiled " which will well bear a dou
ble before its full
is realized. Mr. Pater's style and
method like Olives, "cavaire
to the becomes veiy delight-
ful with habit. Mr. Grant Alien con-

tributes a very bright Article called,
"Tropical Education," and the sketch
of the "Comedie FrancAise," will A-
ttract All lovers of the drama Prin
cipal Donaldson advances news in h a

erne

"1'osition of Y omen Among tbe Ear
ly Christians, if not absolute-
ly new. will yet throve startling to. V. 3 T-- l. - 1ioe ai. iu.
short articles of the number are of

igb grade, and whole
contents be very attractive. 7 ;

Western $2.40 $3.75.ui- - vjv E. R. PsxTO,
liond Street, New York.
per yar single numbers 45
trial subscription for 3 months,

receipts,

tGlectic and any $4 Magazine, $8.

Aaalbcr Rednctleai la tti
Price ar tabluet Pitotav

(raphi.
NOTICK

For the next 90 DAYS, will make
length Cabinet Picture, at 00

per dozen, and Bust Cabinet, at $3.00
per Am alb makiog very
popular pictnre ca'led the Opera Pte-tu- r.

at $2.00 per doz-n- . and another
picture nailed the Jutnature famuli.
At $1 50 p-- r dozen.

ILL WORK. REDUCED.
Cakds Raducei from 50 rt& Doze

to $1 CO pkh Dozes.

xieao fail1 ervnn

I
fa $2

X

$ 1

Do not fail to take advantage of
thia opportunity at once.

IteBpc'Ctfully,
Joseph Hess.

MifHiiitown, Pa.
Sept 18S9 3 mo.

MlgUtv Ulatg-iir- a and
tic ath.lus.

auKs,

dnz-- n.

Romaa--

Wonderful handi-wor- k

of Nature, thy name alone lestirs
emotion, arouses are, eon
juras up within one a vague idea of
thine immensity, and yet it is only

we gaze upon thee from some
commanding situation that the
grandeur and sublimity which ou

and enthrone thee are seen
and felt in awe inpinng entir
ety. The first view of Niagara can
never be effaced from memory. It
whets the desire for another and an
other pilgrimage to the stupendous
ly beautiful, natural picture. F r
tne benefit of the people of Wash-
ington, Baltimore, and other fetation
on the line of the Northern Central
Railroad, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run a special excur-
sion train of parlor and day coaches
to Niagara Falls, on Tuesday, Octo-
ber loth, 1889, tickets good' to re-
turn until October 24th.

Round-tri- p fare from Washington
and Baltimore, $10,000. Proportion-
ate rate other stations. Wat-kin- s

will be touched both go-
ing and coming, and all who may de-

sire to stop eff in either direction
and visit this romantic mountain
gorge will be afforded an opportuni
ty to do so. Traiu will leave Wash-
ington at 7.10 A. M.; Baltimore, 8.20
A M.

Frem.Lewlitsv?n Papers.
The in Mifflin county

promises to yitld fairly.
John T. Hartzler of Menno township
informs us that a bee tree was cut
ou Stone mountain a short time a:o
which contained a honey-com- b ten
feet long well fiilod with honey. Auy
township in the county that can beat
this honey comb reconl will be at
liberty to let the public know of it.

While Charles of
Lilleyviile was in the act of
a cat at J. M. Wf-gue- last week
with au old army inut.ket that
bejn loaded for a week mor uad
slooa fie c.l.r ana rusUd, it

and knockod Mr. F. down.
cutting his forehead and arm. Ho)
laid in the yard until Sirs. Wagner
found him. He was on fire. Mrs.

V., put it out and called for aid
got him in the home. Mr. W. took
him home and at tbis writing he is
nblo to be around again.
A squirrel hunter ol xielleviUe. one
day ladt week to emoke
out a squirrel that had run in a hol-

low tree and in doing ho set the
ttee on fire. The tree was along

mountain and a house.
Tho fire was soon to the top of the
tree at a lively rate and
searing the family in the house.
The head of the family tried to find
the hunter to bring him to account
for what he had done, bat he was no
where to be found, having male
himaelf in those parts, for he
knew it would not be healthy tor
him around there. A watch was

ing poem. The Ritual Music of the J kept the tree till it

under

had
been burned up to keep it from Be-
tting building mountain on
fire. L&at Sunday morn-
ing two Mattawana girls, who
thought rowing a boat caaier work
than proved to be, instead of

Sunday school, thought they
America. Case Ba'd. From the j would tako A row on the Apparently
Point to tho Plains. Social still Juniata. Gotting into a boat
In the Library. j they pushed out into the current,

m. j which was rather swift And neither
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burning

burning

Problems.

pole,
stream

short iloatfed

basket
lvAji'rg--

friend'y stones
floating Altout

above nsmed
sen waatng in xne wttcr to tneir
W!tista to get to shore, pulling the
boat after them. The girls say the
nst rime taey they will tke an
eipeTiencHi oarTrir--u with them.

R.ffis farmers cultivated
corn fields between the rows of
shocks and sowed vchest

fd.

n rrLiKTnww vsR.wr
tmnrrawa. Octr t, 18m.

latter
Far. III'.'.'.
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Flax aaad j M
Bran JO 0

9 ., 1 so
Short.. ................. 22 0O
Greoad AIdib Salt 20
Americas 8alt. ...... ...... 1 10
PaUIAAKXTKLa MiBKTTa. October

6th, 1889. Wheat 76 to 91c Corn
39 to 41c. 26 to 28c. Qii-- k

j ena 9 to 10c a pound. Eggs 18 to
24c a dozzen. GrAnulAted and pow- -'

dered sugar 78a per pound- - Ordi-- 1

nary varieties of apples $1.75 to $2 50
barrel. Potrtoea At 55 to 60 cents

a bushel.
Chicago, Oct. 4th. CAttle receipts,

14,000 head ; shipments, 4000 head ,

market dull ; 10c lower ; choice to ex--.uu , , . ,
' 4.C0 steers
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8000 habil ; shipment, 2000 head ;

market, weaker ; natives $2.50 to $4- -

50 ; Western. 3 40 to $4 : Texans. $3
to $4.10 ; Lambs, $4 to $5.80.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OP MIFFL1HTOWH, PA.

wrra
BRANHH AT PORT ROYAL,.

Stockholder! Indmdnallj Liable.
tOSKPH ROT BROCK. Prtmxdnt.

T. VAX 1KWIN, r..ir.
aiaccTen.

VT. C. Pomaruy, Joseph Kutbruck,
Job Hertsler, Philip M. Kepner,
Robert K. Parker. Leuia B. Alkioaea,
T. T. lrwm.

itocuouiii :
Philip M. Krpuer, Annie M. Shrllay,
Joaaph Rothmck, Jana I), lrwia,
L. E. Arkinaon. R. K. Parker,
W. C. Paneruy, J. Holme Irwin,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Mary Kortz, Jeronsa H. Thompson, Jr
Charlutte Snyder.

Three and Fear par cent, interest will be
paid un certificate of

Ijan 23. 1B89 U
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EDDY'S
POTATO BUG

IXTIBM In ATOB.
only prsueal

raischlns (ordnsUBX f taatar,
Grass, Ae., spoa po-

tato vtcea to destroy tha
bMtls. SamdforlilBstratad
4. lrcular.

XT. Hawlsy.
Hsdia, Delaware Co., fa.

Sola Amat for United atalaa
axrrpt J. I aad nsw us--
laod.

BW Tf onr dealer doaa
aothaapthetn.aesd tl.Mi aad I wiU sulp onate
year odea.

fana

prspald.

AMI

C. YATK8 &

SIXTH AND CiitSTNl'T STS
PHILADELPHIA.

LrtiBia K. AtlliMi K. M. M. PaassLa.
ATHIHSO!! Jl PES.IELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
JtltTVIXTOWV, PA.

87CallactiBa aad Ceavevaaeiac preaaat
y atteadad ta.

denre ef Laais K. Atkiasea, Kaq aootk ef
una (a street. Oct2,18ee.

WILBERrOBCE ICO rTETER,
ATTORNEY- - AT -- LA.W,

MlrFLINTOWK. PA.

COffiea ea Bridge treat, opposite
Court Uoim.

CRAWFORD,
actively practice

Miffiintown,

KeLacenLia.
HCLll'GHLIl IT'MHEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
ROTAL, JUX1ATJ

CyOnly Comaaaiaa reprasaatad

WISH

na

Vr di.n't l4it Qsali'v o a to Pric.
Iu n1a, we don'l a ight work in- -
tnuif tit'uuiina- - to t wiia a Iu piic tf--

Norn tiwat C.otbiD Mot!,
Bors arj4 Cbildrea.

A.

Tbistatbe

Ssisnarl

Ob Mala street, la place ef reai- -

M. M.

Haa retained the of
Medietas aad Sorcery and their callateral
branches. Office at the old corner ef Third
and Oranga atreeta, Pa.

March 2a. 1876.

Jena Jaaara W. Stimbbl

PORT CO., FJt.
reliable

Jan. 1, 18f?9-- ly

TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I ran Tor tootuacbc in than
lira uiinatt- - : no pain, no extracting.

That I caa extract teatb aithont pai
L tha of a Quid applied te taeth
and gums; danger.

yu
fKKr

the

That DUeaaed OaaaaikBOwa
aa treat ?a,e uccoasf'ully
and a cura war &'j"Sl!pruttl in avary

Teatk Fillbb and warraBtad ler Ufa.

Artificial Teeth repaired, exchaBgrd er
remoddled, trom 89.00 812 per sat.
Baaatiful Gasa Kaaiaaiad Taat inserted at
price to suit all.

AU work warraated to giva perfect satis'
lactiaa. People who hate artificial teeth
with which they eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their herae 11 notified by letter.

Will visit regularly at Richdald tha 2ad
weeks ef May sad October.

Teas Cash.

G. Ii. DERR,
Practical Deatlat,

SKTiSLisHE ia airrLiBTOwa, is
Oct. 14 P5.

B

rivATAM,

tb'ow hone
ur or

lrYunths,
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Scurvy)

to

cannot

Pa., lb0,

A SOLID
EEL FENCE

m Aor. or
EXPANDED METAL

SOMCTHIN. NEW.
For Residences, Omoboms, CfiwrreBtetL Fnvai

Gakocns tatcs Arbor. Window Guard, Trclll-c- a,

Kirr-pm- of Pl.Mr KING LATH, POOR 4TH,
tc. Write for IU'istrtticd Oualofcrue: mjuled fre

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
US V. ;!- - Sl Mttabwrwh, Pat.

Her a IU Orvc name of U

Don't you forget it,
- G. W. HECK,

has moved his Shoa Store with the Fullest Stock in the County,

Into the McCruii. ISiiilding.

ft

Quality
rice

ffoois.

Orrtca

tt3r,lTCre

CO- -

n fi r n r.

rail
fc

ABKILLIANT SUCCESS,
iu our

INEW CLOTHING DEPARTMENT- -

Three Doora above the old stand, ore Door above Democrat and Register.

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINT0WI PA.

Sch-it- t s Fll and Winter ooeninir iu Men's. Youths'. B V6" ad Ciiil
d en's clotl.ing, hati , cape, and Oents Furnishing Goods i now on. Since
the opening of our

NEW CLOTHING DEPARTMENT'
our business ha Ioomeed np with wonderful increased sales over the cor
responding period of last year, crowded with eager customers, anxious to
inspect the elegsnt Fall and winter styles, whiea we sre offering to the
public at wonderfully low prices. L rpe as our assortment is, we want it
to be distinctly understood that there ia not a single overcoat, suit or old
garment for men. boys, and children, but what is strictly new and desira
Die, m every particular, yer to tbe front as the processor of low pi iocs, and
the very best valaes obtainable for money, we can honestly ssy that we ax
displaying a line of

Fall and Winter Goods
which for extensiveness of stock and thoroughness in selection have cer-
tainly never been excelled in the county. We back every assertion we
may make about style, qnality, material and price. If all woo', we will say
o ; if part cotloa we will tell you : if all eotton. we will euHsrhten voa.

We strive to please our patrons in every way, so we ssy, that after inspec
tion you become dissatisfied with your purchase, bring it back to us, we
will cneertully exchange it. (Jan we say more T

0VE11D0ATS AND WIHTEH SUITSTOB MEN, BOTS, AND CHUDEH.
This matchless assortment includes almost every known material.

from an honest all wool domestic to the very finest imtiortations. None
but the very latest and most fashionable styles all being made and finished
alike to the buyer as well as the seller. We candidly ssy that we rive
such grand values that all sensible and economical people will do them-
selves great injustite if they do not come and convince themselves of the
truth of oor assertions.

WORKINGMEN OF1 JUNIATA CO,
we want you to see for yourselves the Fall suit that we are offering at all
prices, irom 55, and wtt. Then we ask --ou again to see tbe all wool
Winter Overcoats which we offering at ffi, $7, and $H. Hnndreds of them
10 se.eot irom. Business men come and see

THE tELEGANT BUSINESS SUITS,"!
$8, f 10 and $12, made in ready first class styles, elegantly finished,
inspect the beautiful

Also

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS, AT $S AND '$10,
newest and latest styles. Come end secure the cream of all the most fash-
ionable aud very latest stjles, in truly elegant Fall Suits and Overcoats. b..
fore the stock gets broken. See the beautiful suits and overcoats we offer
it $10. We guarantee in every case perfect fit and satisfaction, Boys
and children SuiU and Overcoats, the vejy choicest, the very lowest
prices. Children's suits from $1.75 to $G. ISig Boys suits, $3 to"$12.

Our Hat Department Hts snd cape for men. boys snd children.
Goods just received and the very latest styles and shapes, not a popular

t jle is missing.

Eurnishing Goods in Magnificent Variety.
Neckwear never so complete. Elegant silk and satin seat's, satin

ned 25 rents. Beautiful four in hand satin lined. 25 cents. Man snd
Boys under xear for Winter wear in greatest profusion.

SCH0TT.THE LEADING CLOTHIER,
THREE DOORS ABO VK OLD bTA!ID,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

18G5, ESTABLISHED
Special Invitation To The I'ublic
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing tint
from

OP

gves

18S7

d.iV

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who havti money to invest to examine tbe Stock of Gwode fW

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It i truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of iuit and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lew Prieea.

Hie prices leave all Competitors in the rear, tti't Jail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. H ARLE Y
MIFFl 1NTOWN FJl.

IT A FACT WKLL N THAT VT K HA VI

The Largest Stock
-- OF-

HARDWARE UN THE COUiSTY.

Ijuilding Hardware wap never so low aa now,

LOCKS, IIIBeKH Ac. CLMI1T, PLAIi ait,
in fact everything in the Hardware Line including Houhb 1'urDisBiBj Csosc

WALL PAPER, HLIiVDS, ifcc,
Are Sold at Jlottom Prirre by

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.

fOULTET PA rs
It tiopxrly aiaaaged. Tha Pltst Bsl- -

i.tTm labiiaht-- li'i'k y. turlr iliniTHi-d- .

'tis f r tsi.riT mo' laruii-- i
L.vt tliaa fir. crf.ls rco. trii 2- - ?

u pot sid S .e stau. forrrjV r.i
Ar.r. .. . ternary Aa.xtia, a- -S furi hi.

New Yerk.

Oat

.JLSMJU.IU L"

IS KNOW

AILS

3iow

fstarylyarl AfrlciltWAl Hxrt, 7c;. Iv
tarahar's BlaaaarS ijuult Kij:--

AAsesss A. AV rABQjnia A (. ark, la


